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Table IX. Result of factor analysis for Built Quality 
4.Buildingimpact(component1):impactoutlook.Thiscomponent,whichaccountedfor45.04percent(Table
VIII)ofthetotalvariancesbetweenbuildingimpacts,wassignificantlymoreimportantthantheotherthree
components.Afterfactoranalysisregrouping,thiscomponentwasrenamedasimpactoutlook.These
componentsareassessedtoensureperformanceinthegeneraloutlookofthehealthcarebuilding.These
itemsareheight(UnSI1),locality(UnSI2),landscape(UnSI3),pleasantdesign(UnSI4),humanscale(FnM1)and
colour(FnM5).Codinhotoetal.(2009)mentionedthatfabricandambientspacearecharacteristicswhich
determinetheenvelopethatsetstheboundariesofthephysicalspacei.e.gardensandgreenspaces.
5.Buildingimpact(component2):impactcoreactivities.Thiscomponentrankedsecondoutoffour
components(TableVIII).Fiveregroupingitemshavebeenrenamedasclinicalactivities(CnL1),imageof
hospital(CnL2),caringimage(CnL3),valueofheathcare(CnL4)andlevelofprivacy(Env1).Theperformanceof
theseitemsmayenhancethecoreoperationactivities.RoomoccupancyandprivacyleadingtobetterwellͲ
beingseemtobeoneofthemostinvestigatedareas(Codinhotoetal.,2009).
6.Buildingimpact(component3):impactfacility.Impactfacilityisthethirdcomponentforbuildingimpact.
Facilityisoneoftheimportantcomponentsthatenhanceperformance.Itemsinthiscomponentareallfrom
Environmentsubelement.Sixitemscompriseofsignage(Env3),comfort(Env4),designunderstandable(Env5),
interior(Env6),convenientplace(Env7)andbasicfacilities(Env8).Assessingtheseitemscanensure
performancethatgivesgoodimpacttothefacility.Codinhotoetal.(2009)recommendbetterphysical
facilities,healthcarestaffneeds,atrustfulatmosphereandbetterbasicfacilitiestoimprovethetherapeutic
servicequality.ForthissubͲelement,twoitemswereomitted,namelyEnv2(viewinsideandoutside)andEnv6
(designunderstandable).Bothitemsscorelessthan0.50.Theseitemsalsoshowthattherearenoconnections
with“impactfacility”
7.Buildingimpact(component4):impactfuturedesign.Thiscomponentrankedtheleastoutoffour
components(TableVIII).Itconsistsoffiveitems:Environment(Env5),
FormandMaterial(FnM2,FnM3andFnM4)andCharacterandInnovation(CnI5).Theseitemsareregrouped
andnamedas“ImpactFutureDesign”.Theseitemsareimportantintermsofperformanceinrelationtofuture
design.Inordertoenhancetheperformanceoffuturedesign,theseitemshavetobeassessed,namelylayout
(CnL5),sunlight(FnM2),heat(FnM3),material(FnM4)andviews(Env2).Ayasetal.(2008)recommendan
innovativedesigntocopewithfutureneedssuchaslighting,healthcaresettingssuchascolourandquality
space(view)thatbringimportantfactorssuchassecurityandsafety.
8.Builtquality(component1):qualitybuilding.Thiscomponent,whichaccountedfor44.42percent(TableIX)
ofthetotalvariancesbetweenbuiltͲquality,wassignificantlymoreimportantthantheotherthree
components.ItshowsthathealthcareusersinapublichospitalinAustraliaconsider“qualitybuilding”asone
ofthemostsignificantcategories.Toenhancequalityofbuilding,minimaldisruption(Eng5),organised
construction(Const1),minimalconstructionwork(Const2)andminimalimpactonprocess(Const3)havetobe
takencareof.Therefore,thesecomponentscouldbeillustratedbyEng5(constructiondisruption),Const1
(planning),Const2(temporarybuilding)andConst3(buildingprocess).Properplanningtoavoiddisruption
duringrenovationorerectionofnewbuildingisimportantinhealthcareconstruction.Itiscrucialtotake
propercareduringconstructionandrenovationinordertominimizetheinfectionriskfromexposureto
infectiousagents(CarterandBarr,1997).ItemslistedonBuildQualitycanpromoteleanconstructionthatcan
leadtoreducedriskofinfectioncausedbyconstructionhazards.
9.Builtquality(component2):qualityengineering.Thiscomponentrankedsecondoutofthefourcomponents
(TableIX).ItemsinthiscomponentarefromtheConstructionsubelement.Fourqualityengineeringitemsof
thiscomponentareinregardtoreadilymaintained(Const4),robustinconstruction(Const5),easyaccess
(Cosnt6)andrelevantdesign(Eng7).Theperformanceforqualityengineeringcanbeachievediftheseitems
arehighlyconsideredandwellassessed.Designwithgoodqualityandsuitableattributescanpromotea
positivepsychologicalfeelingtowardshealthcare(Ayasetal.,2008)
10.Builtquality(component3):qualityperformance.Qualityperformanceisthethirdcomponentinbuilt
quality.Performancequalityisoneofthemostimportantcomponentstoenhanceperformanceasawhole.
Itemsinthiscomponentareallfromtheperformancesubelement.Itconsistsoffouritems–easytooperate
(Perf1),clean(Perf2),durablefinishes(Perf3)andlastbutnotleast,durability(Perf4).Assessingtheseitems
canencouragequalityperformanceinhealthcare,especiallyincriticalareassuchaswardsandoperation
theatres.Stableenvironmentconditionswouldavoiddisturbancetothehealingprocessofthepatients
(Codinhotoetal.,2009).
11.Builtquality(component4):qualityenergy.Thiscomponentrankedleastamongthefourcomponents
(TableIX).Theitemsareallrelatedtoengineering.Thesubcriteriaareinregardstosystem(Eng1),relevant
(Eng2),efficient(Eng3)andbackupsystem(Eng4).Thesecomponentsarecrucialtothebuiltquality.Ornstein
etal.(2009)foundthatapleasantsettingwithgoodlightinginandaroundhealthcarebuildingswouldinspire
healthandwellͲbeing.

Validationofthebuildingperformanceelements
TestingCronbach’scoefficientalpha
TestingforreliabilityofascaleCronbch’scoefficientalphawasusedtoexamineinternalconsistencyofthe
scalesundertheitemBuildingperformance.Alphavaluesgreaterthan0.7areregardedassufficient(Pallant,
2011).TheresultsofCronbach’scoefficientalphainthissurveywereintherangeof0.918to0.962.This
providesevidencethatallthefactorshavehighinternalconsistencyandarereliable.

Testingforcontentvalidity
ThequestionsaskedinthisresearchexploreagreementlevelsinregardstoImpact,Buildqualityand
Functionality.TheseitemsarebasedontheNHStoolkit,theAEDETquestionnairesurvey.Itisaclear,nonͲ
technicalstatement,encompassingthethreekeyelements.Thistoolkithasbeenrevisedseveraltimesandhas
beenusedtodeterminethebuildingperformanceefficiencyinhealthcareintheUnitedKingdom.Thissurvey
assessmentismonitoredbyBREEAMforstandardbestpractise.Suchmethodsdon’texistinAustralia.Forthe
purposeofthisstudy,theAEDETtoolkitisusedasanassessmenttooltoevaluatethebuildingperformancein
apublichealthcarebuildinginAustralia.Fromtheresultofthetwotests,allthefactorswerefoundtohave
highinternalconsistency,thewholequestionnairehasvalidcontents,andthebuildingperformances
regroupinginthisstudyarereliableandvalid.Theresultfromfactoranalysisandregroupingwillbeusedto
furtherclarifytheimportanceofbuildingperformancetospecificcasesstudies.

Discussionsofsurveyresults
TheresultsindicatethatforBuildingFunctionality,“access1”rankedfirstamongthe20subͲelements(Table
III).Thismeansthatgoodaccessisatoppriorityinthebuildingperformanceinregardstothefunctionalityofa
healthcarebuilding.However,accordingtotheresultsoffactoranalysis,thisfactorscoredthelowestinthe20
itemslisted.Asdiscussedintheliteraturereview,thisfindingwasinlinewithseveralresearchers’statements
regardinggoodaccess(e.g.Ornsteinetal.,2009).Forthisreason,“access1”willbeconsidered.Forthe
Buildingimpactelement,“UnSI1”scoredthehighestrankingof3.42.Thisitemcorrespondstothevolumeof
thebuilding.Thehealthcarebuildingnormallyrequiresaspecialceilingheightduetothespecialneedsof
verticalhealthcareequipment,whichmayadverselyaffecttheconstructioncost.Afterthefactoranalysis,this
itemisregroupedintotheelementcalled“impactoutlook”.Forbuiltquality,thehighestrankingisfor“eng4”
(3.27).Thisitemisunderthegroupnamed“qualityenergy”andrelatestoemergencybackup.Emergency
backupispartofenergyefficiencythatwillenhancehealthcareoperationsinordertoensuresmooth
organizationalmanagement.Energymanagementcanalsobecomepartofanoverallqualitycontrolstrategy–
partofcleanerproductionandassetmanagement.Ifitisintegratedintothecompany’scoreprograms,itis
morelikelytobecomepartoftheorganizationalculture(Davies,2009a,).Financialsavingsthroughenergy
efficiencywillimprovepatientoutcomes,betterstaffhealthandreducedstaffturnover(Mellon,2009),while
Davies(2009b)andKluske(2009)highlightedthesuitablebasicmaterialthatwillbringenergysaving.
Thebuildingperformancehasbeenprovedtobeimportantforhealthcarebuildings(Reiling,2006;Alalouch
andAspinall,2007;DuckettandWard,2008;Codinhotoetal.,2009;Sapountzisetal.,2009).Withafocuson
buildingdesignanditselements,everyaspect(all58items)forbuildingfunctionality,buildingimpactandbuilt
qualityhasbeenassessedinachievingacomprehensiveexcellenceinbuildingperformance.The11factors
regroupedwillformanewsetofquestionnairesinthesecondphaseofthestudy.Thedevelopedframework
considers11subͲsetscoveredinthreedimensionsofthebuiltenvironment:builtquality,buildingimpactand
buildingfunctionality.AlthoughmorecomprehensiveapproachestolinkingFMareneededintermsof
strategicfacilitiesmanagementorotherappropriateoutput,findingsfromthisanalysiswillbevaluableto
enhancebuildingperformanceandsetbuildingcriteriathatneedfurtherattention.Indeed,lackofassessment
inbuildingperformanceisoneofthekeyissuesstrategicmanagement(Douglas,1996).
TheframeworkinFigure2isdevelopedasaresultofthis.Itrepresents11regroupedfactors,whichcontribute
totheexcellenceinbuildingperformance.Addedvaluecanbeachievediftwoofthethreeelementsare
integrated.Moreover,theintegrationbetweenthethreeelementscanleadtoexcellenceinbuilding
performanceasawhole.Thesethreeelementsareinterrelatedbutneedtobeassessedindependentlyfor
linkingthemtogethertoachieveholisticimprovementinbuildingperformanceforhealthcarebuilding.The
newsurveywillbehandedtoallstaffintheorganisationcomprisingofonepublichospital,sixcommunity
healthcentresandoneagedcarecentre.Thisframeworkwillhelptherespondentstounderstandthescopeof
questionsthatarerelatedtotheirbuildings.Thisfindingwilleasetheevaluationinthelaterstageandhelp
furtherinanalysingtherelationshipwithstrategicmanagementandfacilitiesmanagementservicedelivery.
Theresultofthecurrentstudyconfirmedthehypothesisandthattheexistingtoolkithastobeadaptedtosuit
Australianpublichealthcare,henceanewconceptualframeworkhastobedeveloped.

Figure2.Aframeworkforexcellenceinbuildingperformanceforhealthcarebuilding

Conclusions
Theimportanceofbuildingperformanceinfacilitiesmanagementhasbeenrecognisedbymanyscholarsand
professionals.Withafocusonhealthcarebuildings,thisstudyhopestofillagapthathasbeenexploredin
sectiontwoofthispaper.Itiscrucialtoexplorethecurrentstateofbuildingperformanceandtoidentify
significantitemsinrelationtobuildingperformance.Thisstudyexploredtheimportanceofbuilding
performanceintermsoffunction,impactandquality.Furthertothat,buildingperformancerankingandtheir
underlyingrelationshiphavebeenexplored.
Theprocessofmanagingfacilitiesismorechallengingduetothecomplexityofhealthcarebuildings.Themain
contributionofthisstudyisthatanorderedandgroupedsetofbuildingperformanceindicatorsareidentified
throughasurveyinoneofthehospitalsunderapublichealthcareorganisation.Amongstthe11reͲgrouped
factors,fiveofthemremainunchangedbutreducedtosmalleritems.Thegroupsare“functionalityaccess”for
BuildingFunctionality’sthirdelementand“impactfacility”forBuildingImpact’sthirdelement.ForBuild
Quality,theelementsare;thesecond,thirdandfourthelementsnamely“qualityengineering”,“quality
performance”and“qualityenergy”respectively.Those11subelementsareregroupedtomorerelevantand
significantcategories.Thesefindingswillbeusedasanassessmenttooltoevaluatetheperformanceofother
buildingsunderthesamehealthorganisationandthushelpidentifyareasofimprovement.Thefindingsmay
alsobeappliedtootherpublichealthcareorganisationsinAustralia.Sincetheresultsofthesurveyarefroma
specificsite,therespondentsmayhavedifferentunderstandingsaboutthestatementsinthesurvey.Thismay
haveaffectedthescoringofthebuildingperformance.Therefore,thefindingsshouldbefurthervalidatedby
observationofthesamesite.Finally,itishopedthatthefindingsfromthisresearchmaybeabletoprovide
stakeholdersandhealthcarefacilitieswithinsightsontheapproachesavailableformeasuringtheperformance
ofhealthcarebuildingsaswellasidentifyvalidbenchmarkingthatcanbeappliedonawiderscale.
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